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Long Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Time - months</th>
<th>What to do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Project proposal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Consult members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apply funding</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Apply permits</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Execute research</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>MSc &amp; PhD students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Data analysis draft article</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Review &amp; publication queue</td>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Published paper being cited</td>
<td>12-48</td>
<td>Upload &amp; email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>72 - 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evolution of visibility starting point?

- Speech & hunting gathering; agriculture; industrial →
  Internet – 4th revolution
- Search “your name” or “publication”
  - http://www.scopus.com

Peter Songan (PhD, Cornell University)
Professor of Natural Resource Development, Universiti Malaysia Sabah
Department of Community Resources Management – Agriculture and Rural Development
Visit at email: a.songan@ums.edu.my
New Article Alert

New Citation Alert

Internet Index

Internet Index

Internet Index

International Network Opportunity

Bats of Borneo: diversity, distributions and — • SpringerLink
www.springerlink.com/index/dt46267703118654.pdf
by MJ Shrubsole - 2010 - Related articles

Research priorities for bat conservation in Southeast Asia: a • SpringerLink
www.springerlink.com/index/b6516306312l687k.pdf
by T Kingston - 2010 - Cited by 14 - Related articles

Who are you?

• Teacher - school
  ➢ teaches skill or communicates knowledge

• Scholar - IHLs
  ➢ specialist of advanced knowledge or discipline
  ➢ articulates ideas, concepts, hypothesis and
    theory or generates new knowledge.
  ➢ motivates student for higher learning

• We have KL Petronas Twin Tower & also
  gatherer-hunter in Taman Negara & Baram

Why Visibility?

• Use New Media to do the PR
  work in the internet space FOC
  • RM15K/press release

MoHE cv Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Kriteria KPT</th>
<th>Wajaran %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Penyelidikan dan Penerbitan</td>
<td>30 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pengajaran dan Penyelidikan</td>
<td>30 – 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sanjungan Akademik dan Kepimpinan Akademik</td>
<td>10 – 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Khidmat kepada Universiti dan Masyarakat</td>
<td>5 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Perundangan / Jaringan Industri / Klinikal</td>
<td>5 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jumlah</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Syarat

a. Menepati 5 kriteria
b. Mencapai 80%
c. Minimum 1 & 2 iaitu 30% setiap satu
d. VK 6 dan VK 5, pencapaian kriteria bersifat kumulatif setiap perliatkan VK7.
e. Memberi IPTA keluwesan dalam perlaksanaan jika ujian kekecualian yang diputuskan oleh Senat dan LPU.
2. Why Academia?

IKHWAN & RIDWAN

MOHAMAD IKHWAN BIN IDRIS
Lecturer, Centre for Pre-University Studies
- Research area: Zoology; Biodiversity and Conservation
- Master of Science (Entomology) 2011, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS), Kota Samarahan
- Bachelor of Science (Hons.) in Animal Resource Science & Management, 2006, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS), Kota Samarahan


CV turn-offs
- Not following required format → ask HRM, PPK
- Not fulfilling requirements → MoHE 5 bins
- Inaccurate or misleading information
- Lack of self-confidence → nothing to highlight
- Misspelling – noun, pronounce → spell checker, proof reader
- Poor info on upper first page
- Funny & amusing – photo, wordings
- American or British English
- 14 or 16 pts font too big → 12 heading, 10 text
- E.g.
  http://www.kent.ac.uk/careers/cv/cvexamples.html

MOHD RIDWAN BIN ABD RAHMAN
Lecturer, Centre for Pre-University Studies
- Specialisation: Zoology; Biodiversity and Conservation
- Research Area: Ecology; molecular ecology; biogeography. Mammalogy
- MSc: Molecular Ecology and Evolution, 2010. Universiti Malaysia Sarawak, Malaysia

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS:


Getting Started

• Shares your papers
• See analytics on your profile and papers
• Follow other people in your field

Facts and Figures

• 1,297,386 academics have signed up to Academia.edu
• adding 1,287,129 papers and 435,638 research interests
• Academia.edu attracts over 3.6 million unique visitors a month.

Academia – Ikhwan & Riduan

Mohd Ridwan Abd Rahman

This assessment of the diversity, from the leading researchers in traditional areas of South Asia, the Middle East, and the Islamic world, is based on a survey of over 1,200 graduate students, faculty, and professionals in the field. The analysis was conducted by the Center for the Study of Religion and Society (CSRS), a research institution based at the University of Chicago. The study included interviews with leading scholars in the field, and a survey of academic institutions around the world. The results are based on a comprehensive analysis of the data and provide a detailed picture of the diversity of South Asian and Islamic research.

Mohd Ridwan Abu Bakar

The paper focuses on the diversity of South Asian and Islamic research, and its impact on the field. The analysis was conducted by the Center for the Study of Religion and Society (CSRS), a research institution based at the University of Chicago. The study included interviews with leading scholars in the field, and a survey of academic institutions around the world. The results are based on a comprehensive analysis of the data and provide a detailed picture of the diversity of South Asian and Islamic research.

Note: The figures and data presented are preliminary and subject to further analysis.
3. UNIMAS INSTITUTIONAL REPOSITORY

By

Zainun Mat Nor
Karen Kornalius

Centre for Academic Information Services

Unpublished reports & bibliography:

Karen Kornalius
Librarian
Institutional Repository Unit
Centre for Academic Information Services, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

BSc (Hons) in Library Science and Information management, 2007

Area of Interest:
Digital library, Service quality

CONTENT

• Introduction of IR
• IR hierarchy
• Workflow
• How to submit to IR (hands-on)
• Access to IR
• Issues & Enhancements
**Introduction**

What is IR

- Platform for an institution to store and distribute its digital output.
- Application system: Symposia
  - Symposia uses a hierarchy to represent the institution using communities & collections.
  - Functions: Collect, develop and allow access to UNIMAS Publications
  - Increase awareness amongst academics/lecturers/researchers about Universities publication scenario
  - Enhance and increase UNIMAS Publications
  - Source for reporting to KPT MyMOHE, MyRA, PSPTN
  - Increase Webometric ranking of UNIMAS

URL: http://symposia.unimas.my/iii/sym/HomePage.html

---

**SYMPOSIA HIERARCHY**

- Institution (Parent Community)
- Communities (type “u”)
- Collections (type “k”)
- Digital Item (type “d”)
- Digital Objects (Files)

---

**WORKFLOW & ROLES**

- Authorized member who submits material to Symposia need to sign in.
- There are 5 stages in collection workflow:
  a) Submit
  b) Review
  c) Publish
  d) Edit
  e) Confidential

Those functions will be authorized by Admin (CAIS)

---

**Roles of Depositor and editor**

**Depositor (Submit & Edit)**
- Edit Metadata for own submission
- Upload files for own submission

**Editor (Submit, Review, Edit)**
- Review content of all files submitted to collection
- Accept or reject all submission to collection
- Send a message explaining decision
- Acceptance will let submission go to next step
- Edit metadata of all submissions to collection
- Submission automatically becomes part of UNIMAS IR.

---

**Login to UNIMAS IR**

- Start
- Browse http://cais-mill.unimas.my/screens/sym.html
- Click Sign In
- Enter username & password (provided by CAIS)
- Click Submit button
(How to submit new records)

start
Click new submission button
Choose collection
Choose file (find file for attachment)
Click continue button
Input metadata (Title, Creator, Subject)
Click accept submission agreement term box
Click Submit a file button
End

Review & Edit for acceptance & Rejection

start
Go to Inbox
Choose title from title column to review
View attached file
Edit the document submitted (accept or reject attachment) *optional
Click Save
End
Choose the digital item from the Title column you want to edit.

Click edit if you wish to edit the metadata record (title, author, and subject).

Editor need to check either to accept or reject the collection(s) submitted.

To re-titling files, click on rename button. To review, file submitted click on title link.

Choose Save when you are finished editing.

If you wish to replace file submitted, delete the first file then add another file.

4. Getting Started H & Citation Indices

Ting Su Hie & Taj:
2. General citation; author; all/any words; Lookup
3. Check selection
4. View results, statistics

Issues & Enhancement
- Registered to Google Analytic
- soon will be visible through www
- link to e-Prestasi
- Link to IRIS
- cross link to / from academia
5. Getting Started Scholar Indices

- You can sign up for a Google Scholar Citations profile. It's free.
  https://accounts.google.com/ServiceLogin?service=citations
- On the next page, you'll see groups of articles written by people with names similar to yours.
- Click "Add all articles" next to each article group that is yours, or "See all articles" to add specific articles from that group.
- If you don't see your articles in these groups, click "Search articles" to do a regular Google Scholar search, and then add your articles one at a time.
- Select the "Add" option from the Actions menu. Search for your articles using titles, keywords, or your name.

- http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Main_Page
- Search your specific subject "Kelawar Ladam".
- You may create the page "Kelawar Ladam", but consider checking the search results below to see whether the topic is already covered.
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Points to Ponder:

- Confucius saying:
  - The superior man is modest in his speech, but exceeds in his actions.
  - To build a nation – community first – family first – ...we must first cultivate our personal life; we must first set our hearts right.
  - Time flows away like the water in the river.
  - That you must build, swim, float & live with your team

Our Tasks Today

1. Why visibility ? - Taj
2. CV requirements - participants to upload cv pdf & publications – Taj, et al, facilitators, wakil Fac
3. H & Citation Indices - Ting Su Hie & Taj
4. Academia - Ikhwan & Riduan
5. Scholar indices - Taj
6. UNIMAS Repository - Zainun Mat Nor & Karen Kornalius - Wakil2 GICTS/FSTS/FIT
Etc Untuk Bantu Upload Profile Peserta Dim Web Fakulti Masing2.
7. Wikipedia - Taj